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Architectural Control Committee (ACC) 

Meeting Minutes 

Original Notice was provided on February 11, 2019 via email and posted on the website.  

Sunday February 17, 2019, 9:00am 

A meeting of the ACC was called to order at 9:00am at Michele Robinson’s home: 14095 Blackcastle Court.  

Members: Rick Orr, Bob Hatfield, and Michele Robinson 
HOA members: none 
 
Agenda: 

1. Lot 108A – John and Cindy Murgatroyd – Installation of culvert pipe for addition driveway on their 
property.  

Since the driveway enters and exits onto a private road, Crooked Creek, there is no need for county 
permit (see attached email from County).  

The request is approved, however, the Murgatoyd’s are hereby warned that if the water flowing in their 
section of the ditch/culvert is diverted in any way that erodes or undermines the road bed, they will be 
responsible to repair the damage. 

Crooked Creek was paved in 2018. At that time large stones were placed in the ditch on theirs and 
others property to prevent erosion and maintain the road bed. The Murgatroyd’s will re-used the some 
of the stone around the culvert ends and all remain stones will be placed where the road ends and the 
Panorama Trail begins to be used to reinforce the drainage on the trail. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 am 

Authorized by: 

Rick Orr (Chair), Bob Hatfield, and Michele Robinson (Submitted by Michele Robinson) 
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Email exchange with county re: culvert size and material 

PE-1.pdf: 

 

From: Michael Newchok [mailto:mnewchok@co.kinggeorge.state.va.us]  
Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2019 11:21 AM 
To: Robinson, Michele SDC 
Subject: FW: Driveway culverts 
1 attachment  PE-1.pdf 
 
Michele: 
I received your email from Rick and left you a message yesterday, and I wanted to follow up with a little more information.  You don’t need 
a VDOT permit for an entrance on a privately maintained (non-state) road, but here are the VDOT specifications for culverts in case you 
want to follow them as a best practice: 
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1. The material chosen will be in accordance with the depth of the ditch.  Thermoplastic double wall pipe has to have a minimum 9” of 
cover on top of the pipe but concrete pipe only needs 3”-4”.  Meaning, if the ditch is deep enough to have the minimum coverage plus the 
pipe diameter, plastic pipe is OK. Otherwise,  concrete is the only choice.  Metal pipe is not allowed any longer in King George. 
  
2. The size of the pipe is chosen in accordance with the area runoff through the pipe, 12”-15” pipe is commonly used.  
 
The VDOT permit inspector for this area is Kuo-Yu “Edward” Yang (Cell : (804)815-6987, Kuo-yu.yang@vdot.virginia.gov).  He stated you 
could contact him directly if you have any technical questions. 
  
Please also note that King George County is subject to the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act, so if more than 2,500 square feet of land 
disturbance will occur, you will need a King George County land disturbance permit.   
 
Michael Newchok 
Environmental Inspector 
King George County 
Ph: 540/775-8556 
Fax: 540/775-3139 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
From: Rick Herron <rickh@co.kinggeorge.state.va.us>  
Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 3:58 PM 
To: Michael Newchok <mnewchok@co.kinggeorge.state.va.us> 
Subject: FW: Driveway culverts 
  
Rick Herron 
Deputy Building Offical   
Office: 540-775-8555 
Fax: 540-775-3139 
_______________________________________________________________________  
From: Robinson, Michele SDC <michele.robinson@sdc-world.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 10:58 AM 
To: Rick Herron <rickh@co.kinggeorge.state.va.us> 
Subject: Driveway culverts 
  
Dear Rick, 
Happy New Year! I hope you are well. I have a couple of questions for you regarding driveway culverts: 

1.       What is the standard/code for driveway culverts as far as materials used, size, distance from road, depth, etc.? 
2.       Do residents need a permit to create a second driveway on their property once the house is built/has been established for 

years? 
If you are not the correct person to contact, please direct me to the correct person. 
Thanks! 
Michele Robinson 
Board Member, Meadows at Dahlgren 
C: 540-842-9245 
michele.robinson@sdc-world.com 
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